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Stanley South in Sallta Elena Pottery Kiln
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Middle Style Olive Jar from Santa Elena

NEW DISCOVERIES AT SA1'lTA ELENA: 1993 FIELD SEASON!
By Chester DePratter and Stanley South
What an exciting 1993 field
season at Santa Elena! We looked
for tbe first town, we excavated a
well, we looked (or a missing fort,
aDd we uncovered wbat is, perbaps,
tbe most exciting feature so far dis
covered at Santa Elena. Approxi
mately 50 of you took the ART- pon
sored bus tour ortbe site on May 13,
1993, and you got a first-band view
of these exciting fin ds. But, we re
getting ahead o(our story, so let's go
back to the beginning.
In the lastissu of Past Watch,
Che te r DePratter described plans to
search for the fi rs t Spanish town on the
site; that search was initiated in early
April. Test excavations to the north of
most of our previous work revealed

only limited amounts of Spanish mate
rial. The presence of a town in that
location now seems unlike ly, altho ugh
recove red artifacts indicate that there
must have been isolated ho uses or out
buildings on this high bluff overlooki ng
the creek.
In the town proper, we opened
another large excavation block measur
ing 50 feet by 70 feet. This block in
cl uded the well sha ft from which a barrel
was removed in 1981, a nd we hoped to
uncover the building or buildings asso
ciated with this well. We found several
postholes , daub processing pits, and a
number of other feat ures in the block
unit, but we did not find a clearl y defined
structure of the sort that we uncovered in
1991 and 1992. We did find another

w II, however. This new well was lo
cated adjacent to the 1981 well, and one
was probabl y the replacement well for
the other, al though at this tim.., we do
not know which wel l was used first.
The newly discovered well was
excavated us ing SClAA's new well
pointsystem inconjunction with a larger,
more powerfu l system provided by the
Mari nes. About four fee t below the
s urface we hit a rus ted barre l-band; and
as we contin ued down within the well
shaft, we eventually uncovered the re
mains o f a well-preserved barrel four
fee t tall. Contents of une-half of this
barr I were excavated, and in the fi ll we
fou nd several pieces of wood, go urd
fragme nts , a nd pi eces of pal metto
fronds. In addi tion, we recovered a
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CHAIRMAN'S NOTES
The most important thing the
readership of Pas/Walch can do is to
increase your participation, spon
sorship, and assistance in archaeo
logical research at tbe Institute. Now
Is the time to get involved in the many
Institute projects, activities, and spe
cial missions that are on-going
throughout the year. If you have not
contributed to theART in 1993, please
consider making a special donation
today.
Roland C. Young
Chairman
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Research Trust, SC Institute of Archae
ology and Anthropology, University of
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Spanish Pottery Kiln During Excavation
Santa Elena Kiln Continued
large number o f seeds and insects (both
whole specimens a nd fra gments) from
the lowes t levels within the barrel.
Excavations were also con
ducted this year near the gol[ course
clubhouse in an area not previously
tested. The search in this a rea resulted
fro m a re-evalua tio n of Santa Elena 's
fo rts and the names that have been ap
plied to them since 1979. As many of
you know, we have bee n involved in the
search for French Charlesfort (occu
pied 1562-1563) since the early 1980s.
ln 1989, we excavated a backhoe tre nch
along the eastern margin of Parris Is 
land in search 0[ this fon, but we failed
to Gnd any e idence of a French occu
pation.
In reviewing evidence con
cerning thal search, we began consider
ing the possibili ty tha t Charlesfort may
be buried beneath the remains of Span
ish Santa Elena. A careful reading of
both French and Spanish accounts indi
cated that the fort that has been called
Fo rt San Fe lipe II since its discovery in
1979, could, in fact, be Charlesforl. Its
shape certain! y fi ts what we know about
Charlesfort, and its size is about right
for a fortification meant to be defended
by only 27 men. Furthe r, many of the
artifacts recovered during excavations
in 1979-1982 had a French look and feel
to them , but they were sorted into Span
ish arti fact types at that time, beca use
the fort was thought to be Spanish. W e
inte nd to restudy this Fort San Felipe

artifact colleclio n late r this year to de
termine w he ther the artifacts a r indeed
French and whether the fort is in fact
Charlesforl.
So, if Fort San Felipe II is
poss ibly Charles fort, then where is Fort
SanFelipe IJ? The only other fort so far
found at Sa nta Elena has traditionally
been called Fort San Marcos. Actually ,
it w as ident i fied as th e Fre nch
Charles fort by a Marine Corps Maj or
who excavated on the site in 1923, but
that is a different story. Once again we
turned to the documents, and we found
that this Eort, now called San Marcos,
has a size and shape tha t is clo e to what
we know of the fort that the Spanish
called. Fo rt San FeHpe. If we then take
this fort to be Fort San Felipe II, where
is the real Fort San Marco ?
Again using documents and
maps, we fo und tha t Fort San Marcos
was probably located inland, several
hundred feet [rom the present marsb
edge. WWle this may at first seem an
odd place to put a Eort, we know from
conte mporary accounts that the Span
ish we re concerned abo ut Ind ian at
tacks. Many of those attacks were staged
from a low-lying area near w here we
now think that Fort San Marcos was
located. It seems likel y that when Fort
San Marcos was built in 1577, it was
situated in a location that would pre
cl ude devas La ting Ind ian attacks like the
one that forced the abandonment of Fort
San Felipe (and Santa Elena) in 1576.
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DIRECTOR'S VISTA
Bruce Rippeteau,Director and State Archaeologist
ART Board Member
Welcome to the thinl issue of
PastWatch! PastWatch is the win
dow on the productive archaeologi
cal research of tbe SC Institute of
Ar cbaeology a nd An thropology.
These research activities in part are
sponsored by SCIAA's Arcbaeologi
cal Researcb Trustand provide ample
evidence that the spirit of discovery is
alive and well within our staff.

involved from the Pri ncipal Investiga
tors Stanley South and Chester D Pratter
to organize r Nena Powell. And the
donors who wen t received a great ben
efit of education and travel, and were
also fortunate enough to witness impor
tant archaeology in progress with a
newly discovered.Ylli:¥..early New World
Spanish pottery kiln.

Wi thout fo reshado w ing the
articles herein, I have to emphasize the
great success of our May 13, 1993 ART
Tour to Santa Elena. What a great
experience! A big thank you to all

ART Bus Tour to Santa Elena

Santa Elena Kiln Continued
When we measured inland
from the marsh edge wes t to our pro
posed loca tion for Fort San Marcos, we
fou nd that the exis ting golf club ho use
was sitting on, or very near, the spo t in
which we were interested. Beginni ngat
a point halfway between the clubhouse
and the mars h, we began digging a
series of small test holes about one foot
square to see if we could find evidence
of the fort, or of an y Spanish presence,
in this area that had always been tho ught
to be beyond the fri nges of the town of
Santa Elena. In the first two dozen
holes, we fo und no Spanish artifacts,
but when we reached the area adjacent
to the clubhouse, we found Spanish
material in nearly every test ho le.
Onl y thirty feet from the cl ub
ho use, in a lest hole being excavated by
crew member Patrice White and a vol
unt eer from New Jersey, John
O' Donnell-Rosales, we found low-fired
lumps of clay that we at first tho ught
were 19th century brick fragments.
Associated with these lumps of clay,
however, were several low-fired red
orange colored pottery sherds of Span
ish origin. These sherds are of a type
known as Orange Micaceous Ware due
to the presence of small flecks of mica

included in the clay from which the
pottery was made. At this point, we
thought that we had found a clay daub
covered wall associated with Fort San
Marcos.

Spanish Barrel in Well
We immediately opened up a
ten foot square around our test hole, and
we found tha t we had discovered a three
foot wide da ub-filled feature that ex
tended beneath the pro file at either end
of the ten foot unit. This feature looked
very wall-li ke, so we dug two additional
ten foot squares in the expectation that
we woul d thereby expose a full thirty
feet of wall. We soon discovered that
our "wall" extended only a short dis
tance into each of the two new units.

We had fo und a four foo t wide, eleven
foot long feature containing large lumps
of fired clay da ub and a scattering of
Spanish and Indian po ttery.
Uncertain of exactly what we
had found, we began our excavations by
carefull y defining the edges of the fea
tu re, and exposing the upper surface of
the daub rubble pile. As we dug farther
into the feature, we began fi nd ing larger
sherds of pottery and large lumps of
daub with smoothed surfaces and square
corners. At one end, we found a circular
pit with charcoal, fragments of daub
that looked like bricks, an d still more
pottery. It was at this point that we
realized what we had fo und.
We had found a pottery kiln,
and from all of the available evidence it
appeared to be a Spanish potte ry kil n!
While we had at fi rst been disappointed
that our feature was no t a fortification
wall, now we faced the exciting pros
pect of excavati ng a pottery kiln con
structed more than 400 years ago. A
quick survey of the lite rature and a few
phone calls indicated that no such kiln
had ever been uncovered at St. AUgus
ti ne, Santa Elena's sister city, or indeed,
anywhere else in the continental North
America. The closest 16th century Span-
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1993 SOUTH CAROLINA ARCHAEOLOGY WEEK
By Nena Powell

During September 1993, the
South Carolina arcbaeological commu
nity will again celebrate a series of
statewide events designed to raise pub
lic awareness of the state's multi-cul
tural heritage and to enlist public sup
port and participation in resource con
servation. The Second AnnuaJ SC
Archaeology Week (SCA W), will be
held on September25-0ctober2, 1993,
and will culminate at Santee Slate Park
for the Sixtb Annual Arcbaeology
Field Day on October 2, sponsored by
the Archaeological Society of South
Carolina. The goal of the professional
communi ty of South Carolina is to pro
mote archaeological education statewide
in Soulh Carolina.
The archaeological commu
nity of South Carolina consisting of
state and federal agencies, libraries,
museum , archaeological consulti ng
Cirms, historic preservationists, and pro
fessional and avocational archaeologists
has identified a need for an organized
and comprehensive publ ic outreacb ef
fort which provides a framework for
regional and local public support for
Soutb Caroli na ' archaeological re
sources. Under the dir ction of State
Archaeologis t Bruce Rippeteau, Nena
Powell has been appointed the state
wide coordinator Ule SCA W event fro m
the staff of the SCIAA and an Advisory
Council and working committees have
been busy now for several months.
The purpose of Soutb Caro
lina Archaeology Week (SCAW) is to
reach out to as many communities pos
sible throughout South Carolina to pro
vide archaeological programs, lectures,
and exhibits; tours to visit sites and
historic homes or plantations; tours of
excavations in progress; demonstrations
of how prehistoric Indian, protohistoric,
and European and African-American
artifacts arc made and uscd; archaeo
logical laboratory tours; and artifact

identifi cation. The goals of the pro
gram are to: 1) stimulate public pride in
our state's archaeological heri tage, 2)
increase public understanding of why
archaeological research is importan t, 3)
heighten public awareness ofhow many
archaeological resources are lost each
year in South Carolina, 4) eduC<ite the
public about what they can do to help
protect and study the state's arc haeo-

Edis to Indian Dan ers at
Archaeology Field Day
logical resources . and 5) get more people
involved in legitimate archaeological
activities.
During the las t month over
120 programs and exhi bits have been
coordinated for Archaeology Week in
volving over 75 organizations in over
40 locations throughout South Caro
li na. Within a month fro m now, all of
you will receive a Ca lendar of Events
booklet that wi ll describe the programs
in detail. This year a focus of Archae
ology Week will be to celebrate ACri 
ca n-American Archaeol ogy. Through
archaeology, much has been I arned in
rece nt years about the culture of Afri
can-Americans in South Carol ina who
came fTom Western Africa as far back
as 300 years ago.
One of our pre mier programs
this year will be the Soutb Carolina
Archaeology Week Kick-OffCelebra

tioo which is planned for Monday,Sep
tem ber 27 on the fro nt steps of the State
CapitOl Grounds from 11:00 am - 1: 00
pOl . Activities at the Kick-OffCelebra
!ion will feature African-American ar
chaeologist Teresa Singleton from the
Smi thsonian Insti tution (she is origi
na lly from South Ca rOli na) as the
Institute 's guest speaker and wi ll in
clude the Governor's Proclamation. an
appearance by the 54th Massachusetts
Volunteer Colored Troop Reenactment
Regiment, dancers from the Catawba
Indian Nation, demonstTations of stone
tool technology and Native American
Catawba pottery, and numerous archaeo
logical exhibi ts and displays on current
research in South Carolina archaeol
ogy. Other highlights during the day in
Columbia wil l feature three separate
tours of the Mann-S imons Cottage from
1:15-3:45 pm. At6:00pm. there will be
a Kick-Off Reception at the SC Slate
Museum fea turing Ron and Natalie
Daise, who will present "Sea Island
Montage", a lecture/performance/slide
showon Gullah culture. The presetation
combines music, dance, and poetry into
a compelling experience fo r audiences
of all ages.
Another major event at the end
of the week will be Arcbaeology Field
Day at Santee State Park. Everyone is
invited to learn about past cultures
through primitive living skill demon
strations. Featured attractions include
atlall spear throwing, hide tanning, blow
guns. Indian dances, stone tool making,
firing of Catawba pottery, a New World
Food Festival, indigo dying, basket
making, storytelling, metal work, stone
work, mat weav ing, chi ldrens games,
artifact identification, videos, and re
enactmen ts by a Colored Troop Regi
men!. Tour many archaeological exhib
its and (east on homemade barbeque
whi le you liste n to old lime music a nd
fi nd special gifts at a [undrais ing auc-

Archaeology Week ContiJlUed on Page 8
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Spanish Kiln Excavation During ART Tour

ish kiln found by archaeologists is in tire kiln and fire box had been con
Haiti.
structed in an elongated trench e ighteen
Over the next four weeks, we inches deep. Within this trench, the
carefully excavated the kiln. Removal walls of the kiln had been built of hand
of each layer of rubble revealed new made bricks 10.5 inches long, 5.5 inches
surprises. The circular pit at the south w ide, and 2.5 inches thick. The sandy
end of the feature turned out to be the bottom of the tre nch served as the floor
stoke pit in which the potter stood to of the kiln.
shove logs into the firebox beneath the
As hes and wood fra gments
pot chamber. Connecting this stoke pit were found resting in two laye rs on the
with the body of the kiln was a firebox pot chamber and fi rebox floors . The
w ith sides tha t diverged as the body of lower-most of these two layers con
tained no pottery fragments, and it ap
the kil n was app roached. The pot cham
ber itse lf was abou t four feet square. pears that this layer of ash represents a
Both the firebox and the po t chamber test fi ring 01' the e mpty kiln intended to
we re constructed of locall y made mud partially fire the brick walls and roof
bricks cemented with a mortar made of prio r to placement of the first load of
local clay.
pots. A thin layer of cl ay dus t on top of
Our most exci ti ng discovery this lower ash layer suggests that there
was that the kil n had collapsed during may have been some flaking of the
the firing process, and it still contained bricks as they cooled, or perhaps mi nor
the pottery that was being fire d at the repairs were made to the kiln afte r it
time of its collapse. Our excavations cooled.
Once this initial test fi ring was
recovered Ii terally hund reds of pottery
fragments from perhaps three to fo ur completed and the kiln repaired, it was
dozen wheel thrown pots in a wide loaded with the pots descri b d above .
Given the nurnber ofpots a nd the size of
variety of shapes includi ng large ba
sins, bowls, can teens, mugs, oli ve jars, the pot chamber, the vari ous vessel forms
and cooking pots. Al l had been broken must have been nested inside one an
in place by the collapse o f the kiln or by other and stacked close together to fill
all available space. Once agai n a fire
the crushing weight o[ heavy equip
ment used by the Marines to prepare the was kindled, and before long the kiln
ground for construction of the nearby walls mus t have glowed red with heat.
B ut then some thi ng catagolf clubhouse.
As we dug farther into thede I strophiC happened. The roof and walls
bris-fil led kiln, we learned more about of the kiln collapsed, crushing the pots
its constructio n and collapse. The en- inside. The ash layer from this firi ng is

filled wi th pottery fragments that fell
into the ashes during the kiln's collapse.
Pots that were not broken by falling
debris must have cracked during the too
ra pid coo ling that occurred when the
chamber collapsed.
At some ti me a fter the kiln had
cooled, someone dug through part of
the brick debris and pottery fragments
that now filled the lower half of the kiln.
Bricks and broken pots were tossed into
the stoke pit, and some fragments of
large pots appear to have been removed
at this time. This scavenging could have
been done by the potte r himself, check
ing to see if there were any salvageable
pieces remaining. Or it could have been
rum maged through years late r by Indi
ans searchi ng for useable materials in
the then abandoned tow n and forts of
Santa Elena.
At present, the pottery from
the ki ln is being washed and catalogued.
Once lhls process is completed, we can
begin piecing together the tho usands of
fragments into the3 to 4 dozen pots they
represent. Ul ti ma te ly, as funds become
avai lable, we will be able to study the
rebuilt pots in order to gain a mo re
complete unders tanding of the wares
that the kil n contained. We will be
interested in the range of vessel fo rms
present, as well as the decoration con
tained on their surfaces. We will study
the clay used to manufac ture the pots to
see if it was obtained from nearby tidal
creeks or was brought to Santa Elena

Santa Elena Kiln Continued on Page 6
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from elsew here. We wi ll compare the
clay from the pots to the clay used to
build the kil n to see if they are from the
same source. We will have experts look
at the charred wood fragments from the
kiln floor to determine the types of
wood used in firi ng. And, fi nally, we
are working with Coli n Brooker, a Beau
fort architect, to develop draw ings of
the kiln as it looked before the colJapse.
In the coming year, as we piece
together the information from the kiln,

we will learn a great deal about a potter
and his wares, abo ut a catastrophe that
occurred over four hundred years ago in
a tiny Spanish outpost on the very edge
of a vast colonial empi re. We will use
the broken pots, the low-fired brick, and
our notes and photographs of the exca
vations to gradually deve lop a snap
hot-like view of a single moment in
time.
We also intend to return to
Parris Island in Fall 1993 to continue

our search around the cl ubhouse for
Fort San Marcos. TIlls proj ect will
involve the excava ti on of several ten
foot sq uares at pOints where we recov
ered Spanish artifacts in shovel tes ts
this Spring. We should be ab le to locate
this long lost fo rt if it is indeed buried
be neath the golf course clubhouse. The
comi ngyearwill tTuly be a exciting one,
and we look forward to sharing the
resul ts of our labors with you.

ANNOUNCING NEW PUBLICATIONS BY SCIAA STAFF!
WHOM WE WOUW NEVER MORE SEE:
HISTORY AND ARCHAEOLOGY RECOVER THE LIVES AND DEATHS OF A FRICAN AMERICAN CIVIL
WAR SOWIERS ON FOLLY ISLAND, SOUTH CAROUNA
By SteveD D. Smith
South Carolina Institute of Arcbaeology and Anthropology
University of South Ca rolina
Four days before the Christmas of 1863, Private William Herbert of the 55th Massachusetts Volunteer Infantry died of
typhoid and was buried on Folly Island, South Carolina, 1070 miles from his snow-covered home in Nova Sco tia. TIlls
is the story of his fi nal year of life as a soldier, his rediscovery by archaeologists. and his evential re burial with at least
seventeen fellow soldiers in Beaufort National Cemetery. S6.75 postpaid (SC residents add 5% sales tax).
To Order, Complete Form Below And Return To:
Carrie Bassett, SC Departme nt of Archives and History, P. O. Box 11669, Columbia. SC 29211 (803) 734-8590
Name_ __ _ __ __ _ __ _ _ __ _ ___Addrcss _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ __ __
City, State, Zip
Te lephone_ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _
Please make checks payable to: Archives & History

EARLY POTTERY IN THE SOUTHEAS T:
TRADITION AND INNOVATION IN COOKING TECHNOLOG Y
By Kenneth E. Sassaman
Soutb Carolina Institute of Archaeology and Anthropology
UDiversity of South Carolina
Sassaman's book questions the value of using technological traits alone to mark temporal and spatial bo undaries of
prehistoric cutures and shows how social process shapes the prehistoric archaeological record. $30.95.
To Order, Complete Forn1 Below And Return To:
The University of Alabama Press, Box 870380, Tuscaloosa, Alabama 35487 -0380
Name
Address _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Ci ty, State, Zip
Telephone _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Please make checks payable to: The University of Alabama Press
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Chester DeP ratter Displaying R econstructed Spanish Pots

ARCHAEOLOGY FIELD DAY - OCTOBER 2, 1993
REGISTRATION
REGISTRATION FOR BARBEQUE
($7.00 12 years and older, $3.00 ages 6-12, under 6 free)
Print Name(s) and Address

PLEASE MAIL WITH CHECK PAYABLE TO: (ASSC)
BY SEPTEMBER 27, 1993:
TO: AI Goodyear, ASSC
SC Institute of Arcbaeology and Anthropology
University of South Carolina
1321 Pendleton Street
Columbia, SC 29208
(803) 777-8170
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Arcbaeology Week Contitlued
tion. Archaeologist David Anderson
(National Park Service) will give a talk
on the Santee Indian Mound in the late
afternoon before the barbeque. Pay
admiss ion of $5/adult, $2/child, $11
school and scout groups at the gate, and
pick up a schedule of events at the
information booth. Evening BBQ meal
tickets are $7/adult, $3/child. (Admis
sion and barbeque FREE for children
under6.) Meal tickets forthe bar beque
MllSI be purchased in ad vance .
Activities on Saturday begin at 9 AM
until 9 PM. Camping is available Fri
day and Saturday nights: tent camping

$.50/person, hookup $12/vehicle. Bring
a lawn chair and/or blankets and your
favori te artifacts for identificati on.

DON'T MISS THIS OUTSTAND
ING ANNUAL E VENT!
For further infomlation, please
contact Nena Powell , SC Institute of
Archaeology and AnthropoLogy, Uni
ve rs ity of So uth Ca rolina, 1321
Pendleton Street, Columbia, SC 29208
(803) 734-0567 or 777-8170.
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Archaeology Field Day
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BE AN ART SUPPORTER FOR 1993!
ART Supporter Schedule
Patron ........ .....$500.00
COrporate ..... $l,OOO.OO
Founder..... ...$5,000.00

Organization.. .. .$SO.OO
Sus taini ng....... $100.00

Student. ........... SlO.00
Individual.. ...... $20.00
FamH y....... ...... $25.00

A ll Gifts are Tax Deductible
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